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ACSINS gRESIBBNg KTgA^PA* s IKSgRgOiEIOïrS fQ QMËJAI, NAS0gIOH

After receiYlng inatructions from President
SÜKABHQ followiag hia diaeussiona with President KBNHBDt,
Act ing President DJUANDA gave two orders to General NASUTION,
Minister of Security:

a. fhere must be no incident ia regard t o West Irian
whieh will result in an outbreaJé of hostilitJles witli
the Butoh for the time toeing. Thi» order is effectiye
at least until 3UKARHO holde talks in Moscow.

tt. NASÜTIOH is t o apeed up and do ere ryt hing possible t o
Dring afeout the â rrander of the Stimatran relöela in
the eame marnier a» the Sulaweai ratels in order to oon-
solidate the country 's unity and resources*

f hè order concerning no incident s was not
interpreted hy Army leaders to mean that the Anay should dis-
continue inf iltratioas into West ïrian Bince whether a aeri-
oua incident might reault ie considared within NASUTION's
competencö to decide. The order concerning reaching a settle-
ment rapidly with the Sumatran rebels although given by
DJUANDA was conaidered as coming from Pre a ld ent 3UKARNO since
thia is such a change from SUKAENO'e prevloue attitude that
DJUANDA would never do so without SUKARNO's approval.

Comaeati Seireral military aoïüroes haire eaid that the Indo-
nesian Army 's main taaie at present is to reach a
solution to the r«bel probleia throughout Indonesia
aa aoon au possible. fhey alao a ai d that the meet-
ing of seourity officials from throughout Sumatra
whioh began in Pslembang at the end of April and
attended by sïïPHAPfO and a/ujEHBA, Army Jnteiligenoe
Chief , was specifically for the purpoae of reaching
a golution to the Sumatran rebel problem.

fweede helft mei 1961.


